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DR. GEORGE ELLIOTT, General Secretary of the Canadian
Medical Association, has been appointed Provincial Medical Ex-
aimier for the Royal Arcanum in Ontario.

IN Ontario -the Government grant to every municipality which
establishes a sanatorium for consumptives is $4,000, and $1.50 per

* Patient per week for maintenance while in residence.

DR. FISHER, who practised on St. Patrick St., Toronito, died on
the l3th of Feb., af ter two days' sickriess from pneumonia. H1e was
a graduate of Trinity University, 1888, and was in his 59th year.

ST. PAUL'S Contagious Disease Hlospital, Moritreal, attended in
1907 to 70 cases of diphitheria&; 68, scarlet fever; 5, scarlet fever
and diphtheria combined; 68, measies; 1, measies anid scarlet fever;
4 cases of erysipelas.

Two thousand three hundred and sixty-six patienits were treated
tri 1907 in Notre Dame Hlospital, Montreal. 0f this number 1,273
left the hospital cured, 693 improved, while 245 died, 87 of whom
Were practically dyirig on entering the hospital.

JOHN MCMASTER, B.A., M.D.C.M., Trinity University, 1894,
died in Toronto, Feb. 2Oth, aged 49 years. The late Dr. MeMaster
Was X-ray specialist to the Toronto General Hospital, was a good
all.,round general practitioner, and a man of quiet and unassumiflg
denleanor. The cause of death was blood poisoflifg.

DR. JOHIN ALEXANDER KNIGHT, of Toronto Junction, is dead.
Dr. night was a young mani, who graduated froni Trinity Col-

lege in 1899, anid then practised for several years ini the State of
Michigan. Here he was stricken by tuberculosis, thought to havo
beenl contracted from a patient, and had sperit the past several
TTolths in the Junction.

DR. A. ROSS HILL~, the young Nova Scotian, who is winning a
high Place as a seholar and educationist, has just been appointed
1?res1ident of the University of Missouri, onie of the largest of
Wes8tern universities. Dr. lli is a native of Colchester Couflty,
ar1i8 la y 37, years old. H1e is a brother of Dawson H11l, M.P.P

lT HE recent elections for the British Columbia Medical Asso-
c18.tioli has resulted in the followirig medical board, whieh will

GoIdutedical matters in that province for the next three years:
Dr.S. J. Tunstail, R. E. McKechnie, and Proctor, Vancouver;

0~s . M. Jones and C. J. Fagan, Victoria; Dr. R. Edeni Walker,
N Westminister; Dr.. Sutherland, Reveistoke. Dr. Fagari will

be Secretary, and Dr. Jones, Chair .man.


